
 

East Granby Board of Education 

Curriculum Subcommittee Meeting Minutes 

for Thursday, June 8, 2023 

_______________________________________________________________ 

 

Welcome  

● Marjorie Light, Director of Curriculum, called the meeting to order at 4:30 pm. Present were 

Lisa Griffin and Bob Loomis. Absent were Amanda Cormier and Lynn Landolina. 
 

New Business 

● Science of Reading Presentation: Click here to view. As previously discussed a contingent 

of administrators and teachers, K-5, attended bimonthly Masterclass workshops sponsored by 

the CT Department of Education and coordinated by CAPSS. 

● The organizers, CAPSS, provided guidelines of what to include in the presentation:  

○ A team introduction 

○ The systems and structures that were changed this year and how we will continue in 

years 2 and 3 

○ Where we were at the beginning of the school year 

○ Our plan for training staff 

○ Some innovative strategies/practices we initiated to move our students forward. 

○ Our highlights…. student achievement, grade level, staff 

○ Some challenges we faced 

○ What we learned/realized over the year 

○ How our journey will continue in year 2 

 

Old Business 

● Student handbooks - other districts 

○ Somers Homework Policy from CABE - This is the one I mentioned that 

addresses parents and teachers. It talks about what homework should & shouldn’t be. 

While not specifically addressing length of time by minutes, it does address how long 

children should take with homework and the purpose of it. 

○ Berlin - this one is very short and leaves much room for interpretation 

○ East Windsor - their policy has some very specific details as to when HW can not be 

assigned and how homework can not be factored into a student’s grade point average. 

○ Bolton - also one from CABE, but much more lengthy than the Somers district’s policy 

and might be TOO specific. Looking at the adoption dates of the two, this one was 

adopted in 2004, while the other is a more recent one. 

○ Simsbury - adopted in 1985, very spare. One positive is it says that the 

Superintendent will work with schools to set grade-level expectations. This allows for 

future flexibility and then would have guidelines in the student/parent handbook. 

○ Avon - adopted in 2018 and is a CABE version. 

○ Granby - also an older CABE version, adopted in 2009 

 

Adjournment - There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:00 pm. 

https://bit.ly/ScienceofReadingEGPS
http://z2policy.cabe.org/cabe/browse/somers/somers/z20000313
https://www.berlinschools.org/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=1550492
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14UfwZFMTcCoBMeeie-QYNF2Q9ZA7DUZvabfpfECENLA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14UfwZFMTcCoBMeeie-QYNF2Q9ZA7DUZvabfpfECENLA/edit?usp=sharing
https://z2policy.cabe.org/cabe/browse/bolton/bolton/z20000188/JD_6154
https://www.simsbury.k12.ct.us/uploaded/District_Content/BOE/BOE_Policies/Instruction_Series_6000_(2021).pdf
http://z2policy.cabe.org/cabe/browse/avon/avon/z20000268
https://z2policy.cabe.org/cabe/browse/granby/granby/z20000190/JD_6154

